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b een offered!

IB SALE
f jflANT Markets To Serve You

HAWTHORNE WHITTIEK

d.
en

423 11161 
So. Hawthorne East Woshinqton

AT 132nd STREET IN WHITTIER DOWNS MALL

ut*€lay9 June 139 149 1J9 10

LIMIT 
RIGHTS 

RESERVE'0

EL MONTE 
CATSUP

PURE VEGETABLE

FOOD GIANT 
SHORTENING

-ounce 
1 bottle

GRADE "A" BROADBREASTED

TURKEYS
SPOTLESSLY CLEAN COMPLETELY READY TO COOK 

13 TO 16 POUND AVERAGE

Coma aaa thaaa wonderful plump, young hr.na. 

They ara not Just broadbreaitad, they are 

b-r-o-a-d all over. Shorter, thicker, rounder, 

Juelar, Juat loaded with more tender, flavorful 

meat. What a delight to barbecue on the aplt 

In tha backyard.

FARMER JOHN SHORT SHANK

FULLY-COOKED HAMS
Hera la the modern way to buy ham. Practically 

no cooking ehrlnkage and what wonderful flavor. 

Farmer John haa slowly baked theee In hie own 

ova* . . . you don't have to stand In tho kitchen 

 vor   hot atova to hava ham thoaa daya. Pamper 

Dad with a wonderful ham dinner.

U.S. GOVT. GRADED "CHOICE" OR

A GOURMET'S SPECIALI

STEER BEEF

BONELESS BEEF ROAST
Here la a wonderful roaat for your aplt or rotlaaerle. Absolutely no 
waete all tender, juicy b&ef. So eaay te earve. Thla *uperb roaat 
la out from the heart of the ehoulder . . . onlvthe tend er|M| part la 
uaad. It la thoroughly defatted and tied. >VW| not J* r* IM '" 
  rolled rotat be«auae It'a aolld meat. Don't na

49
IONIUSS

CROSSRIB ROAST
PATTIE BURGERS

53
 oneleae and watte-free are 
tha earn a Eastern-style 
roaata that are aervcgd In 
flna raatauranta. You'll find 
every eunca of thle fine grained meat 
a joy to aerve and eo eaay to earva. 
Of course It'a out from U.S. graded 

^Choice er  enquejt perfect ataer beef.

37
Now that  arbaeue and pic 
nic weather la here you'll 
enjoy eur precision cut pat- 
tie burger all tha mere. 
Eaeh pattle, of fine ground beef uni 

form in shape and thieknoee. Juat the 

right aize to fit the bun. Ne mere 

burnt edgea and raw center* when you 

uae pattle-burgera. Five te the pound.

SLICED BACON HALIBUT STEAK BREADED OYSTERS
trl*l BMAR Binm* Cik*? Cut
btntnta In half ero«»wi»».
 «rh wit.h » «lle« *t bwwi,
with t toothplr.k. Rkk* *>n T«*H In ih»11<»«
in 400* »»«n *t>out IB inlnutot.

53'rs
nort,h«rn

» firm.
fUk thtt c»n be wtutrM »r broil- 
ln«. bAklnt w frrtni.

43', Look. wlUi «Mfc T on

fr»t   a os. can of er»*tr
Both for on« prlr* Juit h*»*i »nd 
en. In "tir frown rttwirtmmt.

FARMER IN THI DiLL

Barbecue CHICKEN
Serbecuftd chicken that haa 
bean done tao golden per 
fection. For a aerumptlona 
meal all you do la heat and 
aarva. Why not buy   few to put Into 
the freezer for some apealal occasion. 
In Our frozen food department. 1-lb. 
2-ounce.

#m*mt* >, nai mmt n i >mm*

DELICATESSEN
p MAYER

l<un- 

rlger

LASCO 

LUNCHEON 

SPICED CUT

riCKLID 

HIRRIN6

MATH'S 

SKINLESS

ALL MEAT

FRANKS49;

BUGS BUNNY
FROZEN 

VEGETABLE

JUICE

ROSE ROYAL FROZEN

CHEESE

69

  Crenshow at Imperial

DEAR EDITOR

Reporting Committee
Editor,
Torrance Press: 

For your interest and effort
n serving on the Re<parting 
Committee THANKS!

It was a privilege to work 
with those who exemplified 
such a sincere interest in chil 
dren and who will tako the time 
to participate in an activity 
which vitally affects their de- 
,>?lopment.

Each personal contribution to 
our discussions played its part 
in the list of final recommenda 
tions which will farm the basis 
for the follow-up activities.

As a direct result, we can 
look forward to improved com 
munication and understanding 
a» consistent attention is di 
rected toward the reporting of 
pupil progress.

Sincerely,
(s) Margaret H. Denmarsh, 

Curriculum Consultant.

Many Services

Kditor, 
Torrance Press:

The Torrance JayCettes would 
like to take this opportunity of 
thanking your fine newspaper 
for the many services which you 
so freely give for community 
welfare.

We especially would like to 
thank you foi 1 your continued 
interest in the welfare of the 
patients of Harbor General hos 
pital and your furnishing us 
with copies of your newspaper 
for their use.

Your continued cooperation in 
furnishing publicity for the var 
ious activities of our group is 
also greatly appreciated. 

Very truly yours. 
(*) Mr«. Charles Herren 
President, Torrance 
JayCettes

Reporting Committee
Editor, Torrance Press

The time devoted to serving 
on thp reporting committee re 
sulted in improvement in our 
channels of communication. The 
contribution of each committee 
member player! an important 
part in the accomplishment of 
our mutual objective.

Please accept my appreciation 
for your service on this commit 
tee.

Representatives of the teach 
ing staff will study your recom 
mendations and use them as a 
basis for improved reporting of 
pupil progress.

Sincerely voura, 
(ft) <!. H. Hull

DAV INSTALLS
OFFICERS,
AUXILIARY

Disabled American Veterans 
and Auxiliary took part in In 
stallation ceremonies June 1, at 
the Inglewood Veterans Memo 
rial bldg.

Installed were: Henry Mon- 
toya, commander; Earle Samp 
ler, sr. vice commander; Tim 
Romero, jr. vice commander; 
Jack Tinning, chaplain; Charles 
Portnoy, adjustant treasurer; 
Melvin Sparks and Clarence 
Kiefer, executive committee; 
and William Tasker, sergeant 
of arms.

Auxiliary member* installed 
were Ardath Montoya, comman 
der; Margaret Weber, sr. \ ice 
commander; Bernice Niles, jr. 
vice commander; Edna Caldwell. 
adjutant treasurer; and Bertha 
Duroy, chaplain.

Hobby, Aarts, Flowers
Editor 
Torrance Press

The members of the Torrance 
Ten-ace Garden club, and the 
North Torrance Fuchsia Society 
with to express their sincere 
appreciation for the courtesy 
and cooperation extended by 
your representatives; especial 
ly the photographers and your 
Society Editor, in bringing the 
Tor % rance Hobby, Arts and Flow 
er Show to the attention of the 
public.

Our thanks also to the merch 
ants who advertised and dis 
played posters, to the entrants 
and all others who contributed 
in any way to the success of 
the show. The community in 
terest shown in the annual af 
fair was very gratifying to 
those who sponsored it.

Sincerely, 
(s) Nancy KUenbrandt

Corr. Secretary

FREEWAY
RE-ROUTING
OPPOSED

The Torrance Chain her of 
Commerce is strongly opposed 
to any re-routing of the San 
Diego freeway .it \vas an 
nounced today by President A. 
E. Thompson.

Thompson said that his or 
ganization has been most criti 
cal of thr> lack of appropriations 
for early completion of the vi 
tally needed San Diego freeway, 
but that through the efforts of 
united Centinela valley and 
South Bay communities hopes 
are much brighter.

"Any attempt to re-route the 
San Diego freeway now," said 
Thompson, "would .necessarily 
result in unjustifiable and 
costly delays."

The chamber leader pointed 
out that he is in sympathy with 
the Lawn-dale Chamber of Com 
merce in its efforts to re-route, 
but that the endeavor is simi 
lar to "closing the barn door4 
after the horse is out." Thomp 
son added that his group stands 
ready to assist the Inter-City 
Highway committee and has so 
notified itis leaders. Chairman 
Wilbur.n Baker of El Segundo 
and Assistant Chairman Nicko- 
las O. Drale of Torrance, both 
city councilman.

Soldier Finishes 
3-Week Training

Army PFC Hal C. l^audeman, 
recently completed a three-week 
field training maneuver with 
the 10th Infantry Division in 
Germany.

Laudeman. a gunner in Com 
pany H of the division's 86th 
Regiment, received practice in 
night fighting, map i-eading, 
and squad and platoon tactics 
under simulated combat condi 
tions.

The 23 year-old soldier, »on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hal B. Laude 
man. 1304 S. Greenwood are., is 
a 1955 graduate of the Univer 
sity of California at Los Aru 
geleis.

Girl Honored
Eli/^beth Jean Fenwick. a 

junior at Mary Star of the Sea 
high school in San Pedro, was 
chosen girls' stale representa 
tive by the principal and teach 
ers for her outstanding leader 
ship and scholastic record.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. H. C. Fenwick and 
graduated from the Nativity 
school.

PUT DOWN THAT AXI!

Jutt coll ut for service. 

We'll find the trouble and 

repair your »et promptly 

and efficiently.

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY!

* ANY
MAKE or

MODEL

TELEVISION

YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

FOLKS!
Good Service 

Doe* Not Cost
. . .' IT PAYS!

Open Monday and Friday Nites
'til 9 p.m.

1S02 CAIRILLO FA. 8-460* 
Downtown Terrene*

FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU!

FACTORY SAYINGS

REGULAR *}-98
ROLLER 

«nd TRAY
h.ee purch««« one

ENAMEL
Hi Gloss Plastic A9g 

Enamel, £* 0 «i.
Reg. 4.93

1 Coat Flat Wall Paint 
Washable «|9g
R«g. 3.25 I get.

Stucco Oil Base Paint 
Reg. 098
6.00 JL .,.

RUBBER BASE 
Interior Flat
Reg. 5.98 ^60*

NOW 3 g.,.

Vinyl Plastie Paint 
Interior or Exterior 
Reg. 5.95 ^98* 

NOW 4s> 0 .,.

PAINT THINNER
BRING IN YOUR OWN CONTAINER 

| OR BORROW FROM US (bulk)....................GAL.

TURPENTINE
100'r PURE GUM, WATER CLEAR.
5 GALLON LIMIT (bulk)..........................._._..._.GAL.

$  09

LINSEED OIL
PURE BOILED SPENCER - KELLOGG
5 GAL. LIMIT. Bring own contaner (bulk).J...GAL.

$479

ONE COAT LINSEED OIL BASE 
PURE PREPARED

J4'
HOUSE PAINT GALLON

WINDOW SHADES
MADE TO ORDER. 36"x6*. 
RECOVERED ON YOUR ROLLER.. 

PLASTIC WALL TILE
Guaranteed to lett the life of
building. Large selection. At Lew Ae ..........

MIXED CEMENT QOc
80-LB. SACK.............. ..........................___._.........._..W^

QUALITY STEP LADDERS 

098 ^78 J48
_4.Fj. Jk __.5:ZIi_^__ !'^T*  
9x12~LINOLEUM

FELT BASE RUGS %££_
FELT BASE '

LINOLEUM ,H,".v.^:r__.

Circle Un$»*d Oil Base

HOUSE PAINT
Specially designed ts meet 

rugged outdoor use.

WHITE, $1.98 Gal.
Gray
Only

LOG OIL
Leaves a beautiful, rleb 
 moath, ahiny plastie finlah 
that weare like Iron. Perfect 
for redwood eiding ar trim, 
and redweod furniture.a. 198

MORE THAN

1500 PATTERNS TO

CHOOSE FROM

Save 50%
FREE DELIVERY ON 

PAINT AND WALLPAPER

Old Quaker
PAINT FACTORY

AVALON BLVD. conwr 213fh ST.
EAST TO AVALON 

THEN SOUTH ON AVALON TO STORE

TI.3-3185-NEvad.6-U74 TORRANCE

OPEN DAILY 71SO A.M. (a I P.M.
SUNDAYS 10 A.M. te 4 P».M


